
7 Google+ Tips and Hints

Create an account and username.

Remember your platform:
• try to stay consistant with your usernames
• profile picture, again consistancy
• check in often

Finding friends

Just like every other smo, you are there to be socialable. There 
are features to help find friends via your email contact links. 
While friending someone, you can look at who they are 
connected with.

 

Circles

While friending people you will ask to put them in circles. You 
can also create circles. This is great to send messages to people 
without 'spaming' everyone. Have something you want to say to 
writers? Illustrators? Author Visits? PTO? On and on you can go.

This is a great way to narrow you contacts down to use them 
more effeciently too.

Community

Use your search and find communities and get involved in them. 
You can search for writing, marketing, gardening, painting, etc.

This is another great way to meet new people and also market 
yourself to a different crowd.
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Attend events

• launches
• hangouts
• contests

These are a few events that you can find on Google+. You can 
create your own also. What a better way to be involved in your 
communities and also learn something new.

Google+ Hangouts

Even with social media, NOTHING beats face-to-face. Google+ 
Hangouts offers this. This is a video call that is free. YES, 
FREE! You can have up to 10 people on the screen and can 
choose how they appear by clicking on their individual pictures 
or clicking off the blue box so it will float to whoever is talking.

There are other features to help your video experience out too. 
EXPLORE THIS

Google+ Hangouts On Air

So what the difference in this and Google+ Hangouts. Can you 
say "RECORDING"? Yes, G+HOA is recorded. People can 
watch it live, but it is also recorded directly onto your YouTube 
Channel!
This is a great way to create tutorials, conduct interviews, etc.
What a way to market your products too!!!
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